Monterey
y County Diistrict 4 Frien
nds My husb
band Steve McShane
M
is running
r
for Monterey C
County Supeervisor and w
what a ride iit has
been!
If you’vee met Steve,, you know about his bo
oundless eneergy and entthusiasm. W
What most people
don’t seee is his introspection, examination an
nd compassiion. I’ve waatched Steve step up in ccrisis,
study thee situation, taake notes, reeflect and pro
oductively m
move forwardd.
Our daughteer didn’t hav
ve an easy sttart. Molly had a strokee at birth andd was
in the NICU
U for nearly
y a month att UCSF. I w
was paralyzzed, hopelesss and
unsure of th
he outcome. Through
T
lovve, support aand compassion, Steve helped
me feel, bu
ut also focu
us on what we could do, how wee could face the
challenges, how we wou
uld come thhrough this sstronger and
how it wou
uld be a storry of joy. I needed hiis hope and
strength.
Steve studiied, spent time with doctors, ttook notes,
reported baack to me, reassured me, and foound every
availablee resource whether
w
throu
ugh the hosp
pital or throuugh others. I share this
because this
t is what he’s done for
fo our familly, but I wattch him do tthis for our
commun
nity daily.
Steve is excellent att bringing people togeth
her to find a solution. H
He also doees his homew
work,
h
work. He
H is studie d, thoughtfuul and yes, hhas the enerrgy to
researchees, and puts in all the hard
navigate the endless steps it will take to heelp our Couunty recoverr through thhis unprecedented
health an
nd economic challenge associated wiith COVD-1 9.
Our Cou
unty needs some healing
g, but we neeed to focuss. Focus on what can be done and what
needs to be done to recover.
r
I’v
ve seen firsth
hand and knnow, Steve w
will lead our County thrrough
hat will com
me in the futu
ure.
this crisiis and every challenge th
Please jo
oin me in votting for my husband, Stteve McShan
ne,
for Montterey Countyy Supervisorr District 4!

Sincerely
y,

Wife of Steve
S
McShaane

